HomB, It's bBBn said, Is WhBfB the
heart is. But for many AmBficans
today, it's also bBcome the placB to
run a business, bB BntBrtained, go
to school, and shop. ArB WB
bBcomlng a stay-at-homB society?
WBII, not entirely. But today's
tBchnologies and programs - thB
Internet, the HomB Shopping

On the
Home Front

Network and broadcast telBcOUrsBS- alB making It Basler to

By Edle ..&Hen

communicatB with the outsldB
world, buy products and takB
classBs from the comfort and
convBnlence of our living rooms.
In this iSSUB of FOCUS, WB look at
peoplB who havB chosBn to tBach
thBir childlBn, run their business
and pUrsUB thBlr cOIlBgB dBgrBBS
und8f thBir own roofs, which brings
a nBW mBanlng to thB saying,
"ThBfB'S no placB IikB homB.
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earn, work, shop, work out
all at home.
Never before has there been so much focus on
what we can do without venturing beyond our
living rooms. Endless choices of ways to spend
our time, money and energy seem to have driven
us ... well, back home.
In 1990, the New York City-based marketing
research firm ofYankelovich, Skelly and White
Inc. anticipated this renewed focus on home
and family. Calling it "new traditionalism," the firm said the
trend reflects a return to traditional values that grow out of a
yearning for stability and a desire to balance commitments to
self and family with those of work. The new traditionalist
profile also encompasses a rediscovery of "traditional" female
roles (i.e., wife, mother, homemaker) and a new focus on
children in society. The new traditionalist places a heavy
emphasis on the home as a haven.
BSU psychology professor Eric Landrum thinks we've been
driven home by our desire for independence and freedom.
"When you're at home," he says, "you have all the freedom you
can possibly have." Landrum says when at home you can
exercise some control over your own little piece of the world.

"The normal, typkal approach to those or_
e .. of our li~e, is we dOll't h.~ e mlk:h tre.dom or independence, We're told wh.n to
be .t our job. ",hot scbool our children ore
going to aoto,how to be wei.l beilli'. We're
slowly mal:inllhe tna,ilion where you ha~ e
more choke" and pwpJ.lik. thaL "
Accordiat 10 Landrum, technology is a
huge loeto< in
"wooa. "Across III the
orea., one lhiat that is mal:inj: [Sl,yinj: At
home] po;1>ibie i. lc'c1moloty, TechnoiotY
ha.mode it e osier to
earn • living. enterta in, te.rn ._ 'c0-

rru.

coon: if )'O~ win at home."
P.t Dorm.n, 0
BSV . ociologist,
OIC"'" that techDDlOIY ploY' a major
",te in the .mph..i,
onhome.She poinlS
out that be<;a""e 01
technology, we ore
able to .hop. work,
play, lelm and .,.ea
socialize ot home,
"'Ibe growth 01 caNe TV enlble> people to watch 0 show,
<Iil!l .., IlOO oumber and or<lH
""",,1 hin.!; with their credit card,
.nd ban it deti~ e Ted to the ir door," ...,..
DDml.o. "You O&n h .~ e. home entert.in·
ment center, ocyou O&n hool"IP your PC and
. urf t i>e Internet.
"And with computer t<>chnoiOlY, you don't
have to worry . bout toin& to tbe tibrary and
checlilli oul 0 book and d~
with people, You .. ogel on the lnleroeland
to lO the Libruy of ConlCe" or ac:cc.. , the
uni~HO:itY libory from borne. yO\! COIl do 0
vandy of thing. at home lhal you oouldn't
do fi~ e ye.", 01°."
WOTkiog . t home h OI enormo",.ppe.o! to
nuny 8-to·5o". Dorman thlDk. tbat em·
J>k>ye" do their emplo>"," 0 Brut ",rnce
... h.n they ,",cognize th. f.ooibility otwork·
ini at home. "One of tbe pooiti~e t.inll' th.t
bur.inesoe, recognized is that "'itlt the tee.noIoiy, you really don't need to be pre .. nt
... ith your 1l<:0<1 ,howint in the orr"", lor e.i&ht
or nine ho"" in order to
your job done,"
!-he >o)'s. 'Wilh technolOgy, [you ore oble to
do lhmS'] oIone, beeu,," you'~e to! .....ry.
tbini righl tbere."
Landrum a~re .. ; 'It', a complex "",rid
that ",e li~e in ODd ..... rybo<l)' ","nto eveT}""
tbing. You wool it oil One ... oyyou can han
mou of it is to ..-ork ot borne_ lndel'" nde~
and freedom run, lhrouV 011o/tbose [home]
~ topia," be "}'I~ Some parento woot the indopendence and
; freedom toed""ote their children acmrdiIlJ
~ to their prioritie. and Vl rue., TIley wont to
~ ~i~e them on ed""ali<rJ , uperior to what
" tboy bolieve isoffeTed by the public>cbooIs.
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Dorman beJi.... es """'" scboolin, ha' tak.n

011 becauoe people are di..ati,fled with the
job the public edllCOtioo s,..tem is doIlli.
"Pan of the trend in home scltoolini is bec.u .. of the d isaff.ction for public school,,"
'h ....ys. "And partofiti.. omep«>ple think
they o&a teael, more My the ~alues lhey
hold at home, which may not be h&ppenin,
at sdlool,"
And Boise-area ,dullS who ore purouiat
higher edocalion oon ha~e the convenience
or leamiO! at
home through
t e l e ~i .e d

da.....",off.red
hy BSU on
Boi.e public
tel.... ision .t.·
tion KAJD.
Stndent. con
earn colle,e
cr«litthrouv.
",.tchin, 1V.
reodilli, cornpletin,."i".meoU ~nd
te.lS and atlendm, olew oa-c"",-p""
di>cll....;oo ""siam.
TIl< new In.ditiooolist
olIO h.. a d.cep deJjre 10<
borne to bo a We huo OIld protect;'.
cocoon for the famil),. Landrum
thaI
tbi, cocooninl is • respon .. to the world
around uo. "Anoth<:T re'''''' lo.-thi. ""'ph.·
,i. on cocooning ill that there ..,ems to bo •
polpohledecoymmorab, volu"".nd .tnia, "
be soyo. "Thereseems
10 be proportionally
more murders. homicide"
pregnane)'.
Maybe cocooning is
0"" .... y to oddre ..
th<:oe change> io .oc;.
ely. You d",,'t ha~e
much 0"",,01 over .... •
eryhody elo< out tll<:,.."
but you do ho~e 000'
trol oye r )'Our o ... n
little world."
Thi' "little "'o.-!d"
- 0 home - is hi&h
00 the li>t 01 prioriti.s
10.- wOmea >urveyed by
Good Hou"ke~pint.
s..veoin lO <lid thatowailli ' home i. an integral part of the AmeriClJ] dre .... How does tbis difler !rom Ill<:
AmeriCllD dreom of tbe"llO.? '"Tho Ameri·
can home alve. you a foundation from which
to build," SO)'O '-_rum. "Maybe the iool of
the '»::II i, forthe home to hoecome the center
ollamily life. If you buy into ti>e cliche that
lhe tool of the 'so. ..... to O«:UmuJue wealth,
we "Mllindinl out tht that'. 001 , ery "'ti>r..ctory."
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The '9(1, k>cU> on the borne n.. added up
toeYenmoreciloice,locwomen ··lIa "'oman
"'onto to be in the "'o.-kploce, thol'. fme. II
she woato to .. oy at home, that', tine. too,"
'")'ll L'llIdrum. "It repcesents the ultimate
fr.edom of choice - I c;u] work at h(llOe,
educate a thome, .nd if I don't want to, I can
[1;0 out into tbe 1'iOI"kpl.ce."
Moe. men may deJjre the .. me tre.dom
of choice in tbe future. "Here', til<: mole !ide
oltll<: issue," explains LandrUlll. "I ha~e ~ 4)'ear-old daUghleT and, 12-weel:-old iIOlI,
TItere orc lime>!' d like to ... it oh pl."" ",ith
my wile, and her ""th me, I! I wo.-ked at
home, I' d mi ... fewer oilbose de-.-elopmcatal
change, in m)' children'. liye .. Tll<:rc ore
"""""rn. too for men when it corn.. to beJot
outofthehomc, "
Although thilt relurn to tbe home i> oa
.ttractioe lifestyle for mOlly, Donnan wanl>
oboot ""g.live implications ul COC<lonin~
·'There ...,msto be. trend in ""'ety ritltt
r.ow-"'e reaIlyh"".n'texplo<edlhi>~"""'"

- "'bere people ore <!oinll'loI moruhin"
alone th.a they u.. d to."
She bel ie~e, that . decline i. a ",n.. 01
commuaily may .a~e foro:d people i"",.rd.
"The precursor to !hi, ..... tbe decline in
commllllity _tll<:lleneral .. nse lhotpeople
dun't ruoh 001", mud! .. the)' used to in
tll<:ir neit,hburh<JOo.lo. Tho.t may hoe bec.use
... e're too bII.y, or don'l care to neiihbor or
ore . Iroid to neighbor, 0< becou .. tbe neipborhoodisT>Otoondu<ive lo~ighbotb"""."

Society'. pre occupahOll wilh tele vi>ion.
al", contribute. to I ... communit), a.ctivity,
Do<m.., ...y •. "Bosie.lly, tbe affeotion we
h~e foo: 1V
·_which i • •
r-ive acti-.-.
ity _ cut.
do"", <Xl ill·
t ero otion
b et ween
peopl •. ,. She
add> that our
mobility .. a
lOciety 0100
contribule.
lO the !\eg • •
li~ e oide 01
cocoortin!GooxI trend or hod, Landrum
think. thol tlti. "home is In)' h.·
ven" attitude is pan f}f 0 cycle.
"There',on ebbond now. There
[ar ~] ,d~.otoge, to both. You can only toke
eoch loc",lon&- You wlat rnorernone)', you
want more .OCil l ,wuo, you "'.nt to t.lk to
people othe r thoo 3-ye",.old.. '" you .. ek
the outside"
• After a wbile you ha~e the benefin of
beiIlJ outoide, . oyou "'OIlt to to badhome,
Maybe it', th.t we want ... bat ... e can't ha~e,
Bul wlta!'. new js the technol~' that allow.
you to do more at home. " 0

